
FoodYuzu mousse  €13

matcha tea, yoghurt, mint

Hazelnut praline and milk chocolate parfait €13

salted caramel, sesame, coconut

White chocolate mousse €14
lemongrass, raspberry consome with raspberry  
sorbet, candy floss and gold crystallize chocolate

Chocolate textures €14
jasmine tea, ginger, estragon and blackberries

Selection of ice creams and sorbets €11

Seasonal fruit platter €26

Dessert

Prices include Municipal Tax & VAT. 
Consumer is not obliged to pay if the notice of payment 
has not been received (receipt - invoice).



Peking duck with Iranian Beluga caviar €290

whole duck with 16 pancake, 30g Iranian Beluga caviar
second course with a choice of black bean sauce 
or ginger and spring onion

Steamed dim sum platter €35

lobster dumpling, king crab dumpling, seabass 
dumpling, edamame prawn truffle dumpling

Fried dim sum platter  €32

lobster mango salad roll, venison puff, pumpkin duck 
puff, sesame prawn toast

Vegetarian dim sum platter V €22

steamed edamame and vegetable dumpling, steamed 
wild mushroom dumpling, fried white mushroom 
pumpkin puff, fried black truffle vegetable roll

Jasmine tea smoked Wagyu beef ribs  €35

Crispy duck roll €13

BBQ glazed pork char siu  €21

Sesame prawn toast  €20

Grilled Shanghai dumpling €13

Crispy pork belly  €18

Golden fried soft shell crab  €22

Salt and pepper squid €20

Jasmine tea smoked pork ribs €20 

Small eat

Rib eye beef skewer with black pepper sauce  €35

Lamb skewer with pineapple and shishito pepper €35

with Szechuan pepper sauce

Chilean seabass in honey €43

Silver cod in spicy bean sauce €35

King prawn with seven spice salt €35

Alaska king crab with salt and pepper   €51

Spicy satay chicken €23

Black truffle duck €49

with tea plant mushroom

Silver cod  €43 

with Champagne and honey

Alaska king crab  €51

with Szechuan pepper sauce 

Red Garoupa in yellow bean sauce €31

Steamed turbot in Hong Kong black bean sauce  €42

Rib eye beef in spicy bean sauce  €42                       

Seafood with spicy bean sauce  €40

Tofu and aubergine V €17

Grill

Roast

Steam

Toban

Seared Wagyu beef with enoki mushrooms €53

Lamb chop in spicy Mongolian sauce €32

Spicy curry prawns €25

Wok-fry three style mushroom with garlic V €21

Spring onion and egg fried rice €13

Crispy duck salad  €26

with pomelo, pine nut and shallot 

Chilled Abalone mushroom salad €19

Asparagus salad with sesame vinegar sauce V  €13

Crispy chicken salad with mango and onion €20

In Thai chilli dressing 

Chilled lobster in spicy lemon grass dressing  €45

Wok

Salad

Supreme

Guests with allergies and intolerances should make a member
of the team aware, before placing an order for food or beverages. 

Guests with severe allergies or intolerances, should be aware that 
although all due care is taken, there is a risk of allergen ingredients 
still being present. 

Please note, any bespoke orders requested cannot be guaranteed
as entirely allergen free and will be consumed at the guest’s own risk.


